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Our stock was never so large,
Prices were never so low,

Goods could not be better
These prices sell the goods and

bring trade.
See what we offer you for your money.

Childron's Oil Grain Button
Misses' ' '
Worn en's " "

H Beavur Top Foxed Button Shoes, 2 4 to 7
Youths' Tip Boots, full stock, 11 to 2
Boys' " " 2ito5
Men's Jjoots .
Genuine Dongolu and Pebble

Oxfords and low Shoes at Cost to CIose Out
Shoes that rip sewed free of charge and all

goods warranted.
1 We will save you money.

BLAKBSLBB & KALBY

1 Mist

"XSSVST
The lyiwJEnBBMM

Never CemeiOfTI In
Burglar aLH bbsbbbbIb'4bb Proof!
Always Tiflhtl An

lock or good NcaNonahle good ever In the city before,
head of the list of good sciiNonnblo good In the

las. ijioss Snatch (jjase,

Of which we carry a full line, and following

arc KELLAM & MOORE'S

Perfected Crystal Eye Glasses!
will be fitted by one who understands fitting

glasses as they should be. We fit glasses
for any kind of

with

Glasses fitted for Astigmatio
any

L.M.VaDce
Jeweler
Cloud, Nebr.

PUNCH. TIPS.

(lull on W. W. Wright for all

kinds of hIocj and hardware.
Wright has tho finest stoak of

beaters in tho valley and Bells them
at way down prices.

Do you buy groocries? If you do,
- ou should call on Shcrwood& Albright.
Thoy keep tho host.

Don't forget that Adam Morltart
has tho fintSt lamps in tho city and is

selling them at way down prices.
Call on ub for boys' Baits, wo aro

strictly in it U this line.
Chicago Stork.

Trunks and vnliBes nnd rubbor
clothing in endless quantity received
this weok. uiucauo qtuiik.

Cottiog has a big sloukof 10 cont
shoot inusio cataloguo of over 2,000

Como in and look them over.

Don't forget tlmr fur heating or

cookinii stoves y rhould not fail to
sen W.'W. Wright. U will savo you

monoy.
Received this weok tho nicest se

lected Btook of men's suits you ever
an in thiH CltV.

Chicago Ci.0TiHNa Store.
For men's, boys' or children's

underwear wo aro after jou sharp
beoauso wo have tho Btook and quality.
Price is inado to suit you.

Chioaqo Clotuinq Stobk- -

Shoos, 8 to 12 90
"13 to 2 15
" 2Ho7 35

25
65
90

. . $1,50 to 4 00
Goat $2.50 Shoes 1 95

Aiiiiiiiiiiiii i;iii
the History of

our country,
the Illicit ofllclul report from

WnNlilngton.
IIio volume or business Indirect-

ly proportioned to the abund-
ance of crop It followa

that wo aro on the

Threshold of Exception-
al business activity

We have therefor proceeded with
out misgiving to lay up the lar-

ge! and most complete

At the

an eye that can be
glasses.

eyes, Myopio or Hypermetropic

CRYSTAL LENSES
TtUM MM.

Qua iMaa atari.

iaKssflBaBV

Noar at Hand.
Ouo ot tho grand musical treats

our citizens have over been permitted
to onjoy. A spicy program of vocal
and instrumental music, solooted from
tho best authors, has been arranged
by our brass band boys, to bo ren
dered at tho opera Iioubo in the near
future. Watch for tho dato and do

not fuil to attend, lest tho golden op-

portunity of a lifc-lim-o bo lost from
hearing tho greatest musical effort
evor undertaken by homo talint.

Tiik Chief would liko to havo BOO

new subscribers. It ihall bo our en
deavor to print the best republican
paper in tho county, but aside from
politics wo propose to make it tho boat
and newsiest country paper in the
county. Trial subscriptions, 25 cents
for throe months. Wo shall have
continued storio, short stories, Tal- -

uiadgo's sormons, news of the week,
besides tho county and local nows.
Subscribo nowy Samplo copies free
on applioajltp. ""

J. T. Stanhope of Omaha and G. I2.

Haskell of Fremont wcro guests of
John Diokcrson Wednesday.

Anisometropia, or Strabismus, Color-blindnes- s or
other opitical defect.

Eed

picccB.

Lunch at Galmes.
AROUND TOWN.

Pine tar at D050 A Urlce's.

Walt Jones was in Omaha this
week.

Tom Auld was in Superior this
weok.

New goods at tlio music store this
week.

Ail s'aes or window glass at Deyo
& Grico's.

Cotting has the finest lamps you

ever saw.

Try the new shoemaker nt Wakes-Ic- o

& Haley's.
Qco. Bendy, formerly of Hcd Cloud

was in tho city Tuesday.

That dollar and a half vaso lamp
at Cotting! is a beauty.

First class work is done at tho
tatlor ob0.

Eftsgle Yoiser and James are
this week

Do not buy a siovo until you see
those fine hcatcri at Wright's store.

Hats and caps for tho wholo world

at right prices. CuicAao Stoiik.
Suporitr has a starch fnotory just

organized, lied Cloud ought to have
one.

Remember Wienor is 'doling out
his men's and boys' boots at less than
cost

If you aro going to paint this fall,
go to Deyo for your material and save !
money.

Tho host oil heating stove in tho
market at A. Morhart's. Soe it be
foro buying. tf.

Deyo & Ortco aro having a nice
wall paper trado this fall. Their
stock is large.

Tho old rclinblo corr.ur drugstore is
in belter shape than over to take care
of its largo trado.

Mrs. E. M. Perkins, a former resi-
dent of this city, arrived from Denver
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Hall's Hair lloncwcr en joy a tho
confidence and patronage of people
all over the civilized world who use it
to rcstoro and keep tho hair a natural
eolor.

Tho ladicB of tho B H. M. sooiety
will givo a tea in tho parlor of the
Baptist church, Friday evening, Dec.
2d. Suppor from 5 to 9 p. m. All
are cordially invited.

Go, and see Wright's stock of hard
ware, stoves and so forth, if you want
to see the handsomest, best and
cheapest stock in tho market. He
sells the best goods as cheap as others
sell inferior goods.

Thphtrtios' band received an invi-'tatft- m

to attend a party at the resi-'ucoc- o

of Mr. John Wilson last Friday
evening, at which placo thoy made
their first public appearance with ex-

cellent success.

0. Wienor has takon tho atjenny
for Dr. Jaros Hygiene underwear. It
is recommendod by leading physicians
in the United .States. Used by the
army and navy and tbo prinoipal
cities uso it in their fire and polico
department as an almost sure pre-

ventive against rheumatism.

We want a good correspondent in
every township in Webstor county.
Will some person, male or female, send
in the neighborhood news every week.
We will send Tiik Ciiikp, and furnish
material to write upon to any person
who will ond us in the news regularly.
We should like to have the news from
every sobool district.

P. W. Shea, the genial democratic
for state senator from

this district was defeated, but consid
ering thi faot that a report that ho
had withdrawn from tho race had
gained ourrenoy throughout tho dis
trict, his vote was phenominally large.
Shea is composed of the right stuff to
bo a winner, and we hope will bo giv-
en another trial by the party at some
future time. Superior Times.

Highest of all ia L?ing Power.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Cliristmna ia the next holiday.
Sue those fine nkateaat atorhnrt'a.

4 r ti1l tn T.l.ii. tUi. .....I.v.. v.. wgn .no au uiuvuni) tuin nooni
A. L. White lifts moved to tho country.

Hon. A. K. Qoinly wns In the city this
wooki

- oo. J. Wnrren was in Lincoln this
Woek.

Thnnkngiving wns duly observed in
this city.

I AM. 8. Marsh viia in tho capital city
id n

J. W. Korchernl wns in lloil Cloud
his weok.

Qo to Morhnrts for tho bestskatea in
lledJIond.

I Alva Bellars is working in tho Demo
Icrat oflfco.

lion. W. A. McKoighaa wns in Lincoln
this week.

Prof. Cunningham spent Thnnksgiving
in Orleans.

E. B. Smith has built a aatnll addition
to his hoase.

Morhnrt has tho finest lino of skates
ever soon in the vnlioy.

J. L. Oroonleo, oditor ot tho Democrat,
litis boon on tho sick list.

The D. of Vb. Hocinl last Saturday
night wns a grand success.

Miss Rhodn Waddell spent Thanksgiv-
ing in Sutton with her sister.

II. B. Simons has moved into Mr.
Wbit's property in the north end of the
city.

Henry Chaplin, and Porter Hedge
hnve helped out Tub Ciiikk this week.
Thanks.

A. Morhart haB laid n sidewalk in
front of McAvoy livory stnblo. A good
inprovementt

John Myers, commonly known aaaldor-ma- n

from the bloody 2d, has built an nd- -

ditioato his residence.

J Mrs. S. Deckwith rocoivod n telegram
4hh woek that her sister living in Michi
gan had died suddonly.

Mr. 0. H. Truman left Thursday night
for Defiance, Iowa, whore he haa been
cnlied to assist in a rovivnl mooting.

J. L. Miller is home from St, Louis,
Mo., where he has boon attending the
nationnl assembly of the Knights of La-
bor.
)K8- - Gilliam, ono of Ited Cloud's bright
regal limbs was in tho nill Monday on
business rotating to his vocation. Blue
Hill Loador.

Honey is said to contain SO per cent
more solids than pork. Couples who in-

tend matrimony should take this into
consideration.

Hon. W. A. McKeighan's family go to
Washington about Jan. 1, whore they
will remain for Beverol months. Mr.

will go during the flrot of De-

cember.

The fire alarm was turned on Wednes-
day. The fire was located at Mro. Moor's
residence on Cedar between 4ih and 6th
avenues. It was put out before the de-

partment arrived.
Mrs. Lena Markell, daughter of E. II.

Jones and wife, has gone to Columbus to
live, iiarry Markell, her husband, came
in one day this week and accompanied
her to their now home.

J. H. Hull of Garfield township will
sell his household goods, and 17 head of
atojV on Deo. 14. He intends moving to
Florida. If r. Hull is a good citizen and
this paper is sorry he intends moving
away.

C. W. Kaloy wdb in Lincoln this
week.

Miss Ely, ono of our public echooj

teachers, visited her parents on
Thanksgiving.

Wanted.
A good boy to learn the trade and do

orrands. Apply at this ofllco at once.

"I wbb deaf for a year caused by ca
tarrh in the head, Dot was perfectly cur
ed by Hoods Srrsaparilla." H. Hicks,

Rochester, N. Y,
'

To the friends aud neighbors who

bo kindly assisted us in the sickneos
and burial of our mother, wo desiro to
express our heartfelt thanks.

II. E. Pond and Familv.

Call on the new photographer and
sco samples of work. Eighteen cabi-

nets any stylo same prieo as ono dosen.
Nov. 20th tho last day for this snooial
offer. P. W. Marckixub.

-- U. S. GoVt Rtpott, Aug. 17, stSf)

Beddng
Powder

ADSOUrTELY PURE

Our Prices are

t '

m
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Our Stock Very Large

--OF-

OVER

COATS

Fine Dress

4Vn'"

Overconta

Fall Overeoatti

Storm Overcoats
BoyB' Overcoats

Children's Ov'ro'ta

We have

closed out a
big lot of fine

Overcoats at

OVER

COATS

m

a PRICE and offer

SPECIAL - BARGAINS
to all.

t

Square Dealing
ESTABLISHED 1 0 YEARS.

O WIENER, Prop.

T. E. PENMAN,
IN COTTIWS DRUGSTORE.
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Not having ropm for quantity I have substitu-
ted quality instead. '

Those who desiie to make valuable and dainty

Christmas,
Birthday,

W'

Golden Eagle.

Or Wedding Presents
Will do well lay calllns; Mad luvklug ever my stack wklck cMMlefe

f all kinds of Silver Naveltles,
. .

Gold and Silver Souvenir Spoons,
Pearl handled Knives and Forks inf

Plush cases, Carving Sets in Plush cases,
All klads er Ladlea aad Cleat's Gold aad Silver Watckesaad Jew

elry. Dlawoad Plager Hlags frosa a dlaatoad chip to a
dlaaioad 1 1-- a karats la weight. Yon will lad aaytfclas;

aertalalag to a Srst-claa-a stock of Jewelry. Coaae
early aaa seieei, as say siock is wvmiunm uiw. tinprices I latead to dispose or ny goods at froaa ..

how aatil Ckrlstaias will allow yoa all to --

fee "In the swha."
Remember I am ia (Jotting's Drugstore, can do all of jour lie watch repair

iog and cut your Banes ob anything job purchase.

s
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Webster Co. Abstract , QtQm
J. H.MAlMBY, Aoaumeter bum fropnetor. ,' .(

Accarate Aastracts Proaiptly FaraUhed foraay Lande la Hfeptater
county. A cesaplete aad Accarate act of Abstract keeks , M

u ! head ied Tltk coaaty Jadge laaarea MfkW t
H
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Real Estate, callcil

laCMOB.Aii . ror DSiracis, vneap
good Bargains in
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